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Teaching with.. . 
The Old Stagecoach Stop 

I 

I 
In what may he kfisouri's beun ztrung along side. And even later, it in the National Register of Historic Places 

! museum'schoo1 partneryhip9 the Old w w  Route 66-the "Mother Road" cruis- in 1980 and was threatened with demoli- 
I Sta~ecoslch Stop in 'fiynwvi"e a in? ~ h r o u ~ h  Misst~uri on its way from tion by the city. But in 1983 a group of 

learning laboratory for a multi-disciplinary 
C h i c a ~ n  tn Santa hqonica. concerned citizens came to the rescue. 

educational program. 
McDonald's building was adapted for They incorporated as the Old Stagecoach 

Stagecoac 
0 wns tnkr 

new uses many Stop Foundation to acquire the building 

times during its and "to preserve. re\tore, protect and 

140 year history. maintain r t  in order to permit its educa- 
It5 original use tional value for future generations." 

was as a stage- A Historic Preservation Fund gmnt 

coach stop, pro- from the Miscouri Department of Natural 

viding food and Resources' Historic Preservation 

lodging to tired Program in 1983 provided funding for 

travelers. But critical stabilization measure\. Windows 

normal business were replaced, corner foundation piers 

anti commerce installed, the porch was repaired and the 

was interrupted entire exterior was painted. 

during the Civil 
War; the building 

was confiwated 

The Old -h Stop perat~d a~ n hotel when and used as a hos- 
t h i ~  phott .n by an r nhotocrapher in 1900. pital by the Union 

The Old Stagecoach Stop i \  the oldect ~ n l d ~ e r c  occupying Waynesville. A suc- 

building in \;lynecvillc and In Pulaqk~ cecq~on of owners operated it as a hotel 

County. William Walton McDoni~ld. a and rc\taurant after the war and up until 

Mexican War veteran, built the double- 1923. The building was enlarged to 

pen log b u ~ l d i n ~  on a path that had hccn accornmodatc conbtruction workers and 

used tbr centune5 and is in lice loda). c n  ilran military employees during the 

Thic ancient route ot American Indian, huildin! of For! Leonard Wood in 1941 

later hccamr a road for Conccxd Coachec and continued In use as a boarding house 

travelin? from 91. Louie to Springfield. and an apartment building until it was 

During the Civil Wx. i t  \brae known a\ ~ h c  closttl in the early 1960s. 

"Wire Road"--with crucial mewaye\ \r;lc:~nt for nearly 20 years, the building 

flowing via the telecraph wlre that had \v:rc h:~dlv dcteriornted when it was listed 

The next step in the restoration plan 

(See STAGECOACH STOP Page 6) 
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The Standardized Depot 
.I 

tion depot, while lrirger or more impor- Additional Sources on Standardized 

"In a year or two, tant milroad towns, such as those located D ~ P O ~  

;I[ the junction of two Or more rail lines, Berg, Walter., Bllildings Stntcture,r we may have no receivcd a more substantial passenger qfAtnericat~ Railroads: A Refererzcr 

Government. We depot and, occasionally. a freight house. Book,for Railroad Managers, 
According to John A. Droege, in Slrp<~ritztet~det~ts, Master Mechanics, 

must have rail- P(irsenqer Tertninais and Traitzs, Ettgineers, Architects, and Students. 

Ven special care must always be New York: John Wiley and Sons, 1893. 

roads. ? 9 
taken to secure sufficiently comfort- Bohi, Charles W., and H. Roger Grant, 
able and adequate facilities at junc- "The Country Railroad Station as 

A ccording to David P. Handlin in The lion points. The business using the Corporate Logo," Pioneer America 1 1 
Atnrric.an Honr~: Arrhirer*trrrc. crnrl stations at such places may be many (August, 1979). 

Socrctx?, 1515 - 1915, for mo\t commu- 

nlties, thc railmad \tatinn "was the Eo~n'x 

most prominent entrance.. ." Thtr was 

crpcciall\ truc In Mi~couri. in which the 

milroad was perhap\ the main drterrnin- 

ing factor in the crratlon and perststelice 

of toun\ in the porthellum period lohn F. 
Stater. in The 1,ifi. (1nB D r ~ l i t t ~  01' ~ h t ~  
Amcric,nrt Rarlrorrd, descnhed the inipor- 

timcr the traffic secured from the 

community immediately adjacent. 

The standardized station, or "clasa- 

dcpor" was the best known of all 

.American depots and was utilized for 

country or small town stations by most 

rail i i n e ~ .  Relatively inexpensive and 

quickly constructed, standardized sta- 

tion? were usually designed by the rail- 

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific 
Railway Company, Standard Practices 
Circrthr No. 15 (Revised April lst, 
1943), copy in the files of the Missouri 
Cultural Resource Inventory, Jefferson 
City, Mo. 

Droege. John A., Passenger Tet7nitzals 
and Trains. New York: McGraw-Hill 
Book Company, 1916. . . 

tance of the depot to those communities road's engineering department. By the 
Handlin, David P., The Atnerican Home: 

that were favored by one: use of standardized architectural details, 
Architecture and Society, 1815-1915. 

... thc railroad station was thc con- plws and paint schemes, railroads were 
Boston: Little, Brown and Company, 

nccting link for commerce, commu- also ahle to create a corporate symbol 1979. 
nic:ttion, and travel with the outside easily recognizable to the traveling pub- 

cvorld. Every passcn2cr train lic. Droepe noted that "...much leeway is 
Grant, H. Roger, and Charles W. Bohi, 

oht:iinuhle by adopting the standard The County Railroad Station in America, 
droppcd off and picked up mail. and 

rev. ed. Sioux Falls, SD: Center for 
the rclcpaph service of thc Wc5tcrn design in its essentials hut in varying the 

Western Studies, Augustana College, , 

Union was so important that st:t- exterior Lrimmings sufficiently to suit the 1988. 
tions of any size werc oftcn kept 

open continuously through the ure 

of several shifts of telegraphers. 

Probably no single community 

agency or facility in urhan America 
tod:ly provides the wriety o f  impor- 

t:lnt sewices associated with the 

railroad depot of yesterrlay. 

Size and constnrction of the depot var- 

ied according to the relative importance 

of the town sewed, not necessarily 
according to the population. A sniall com- 

munity with little passenger or freight 
traf!jc was served hy a frame comhina- 

2 

n c e d ~  nr ro overcome the danger of same- 

nrks in the various stations." However, 

he complained, "...on many roads much 

depcndcnce is placed on standard designs 

for the smaller stations." For example, 
thc Rock lsland utili7ed standardized sta- 

tions widely along its Central and 

Southern routes, and, as late as 1943, 

Rock Island Stancltrrd Prclctice Circulirrs 

specified that all trim and exterior wood- 

work on their brick stations would be 

pa~nted bronze green and all interiors a 

combination of buff tan and brown tan. 
- Steve Mitchell 

- -  - -  

Grant, H. Roger, and Donovan L. 
Hofsommer, "'Katy' Depots of 
Oklahoma: A Pictorial History," 
Chronicles of Oklahoma 52 (Fall 1974). 

Grodinsky, Julius. Jay Could: His 
Business Career; 1867 - 1892. 
Philadelphia: University of Pennsylvania 
Press, 1957. 

Stover, John F., The Lifk czrzd Decline of 
the Anzaricatz Railroad. New York: 
Oxford University Press, 1970. 



Missouri's Depot Inventory 
T he Missouri Cultural Resot~rces lnventoy conrains information on depots and other railroad-related properties in 71 of the state's 

counties md in  St. I,ouis. In  most caw<, thic information is on buildings extant in 1969 or later. Many of these depots, all of which 
were significant elements of thrlr comrnunity'u hifloq, have been desmyed. The Historic Preservation Program would welcome infor- 

m mation on any depots no1 included on the folTowing list, or current or updated information on any depot on the list. Call Steve Mitchell at 
(573) 751-7800 or write: Department of Natural Resources, Historic Preservation Program, Box 176, Jefferson City, MO 65102 

County ............. Town .... ....................... Railroad Cnunty ............. Town Railroad ............................. 

........... Burli 

........... Burli 

........... Burli 

........... C h ~ c :  

.......... Adair ............... KirkstmilIe ngron Wcmhtrn rrtestroved) ' ........................ Baring ................... ........Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe 
Alchisnn ......... F a l r C ~  ............... n ~ t o n  %{r~hern Lafayette ......... Higginsville (NR) ........ Chicago and Alton 
....................... T~rklc) ................. neton Nrrthern L~wrcnce  ......... Aurora .......................... Missouri Pacific 

Audrain .......... .Fnrhrr ................ . IF" and Alton Ixwis  ............... LIIBrlle ........................ Burlington Northern 
........................ Vanclalia ....................... CiulC. .Mrlhilr :tnd Ohia ........................ Leniston (NR) ............. Quincy, klissouri and Pacific 

...................... Boonz .............. Cmrr ,~l i ;~  %!hash (tlt.\lrr~yt.d) Lincoln ............ Elsherry ........................ Burlington Northern 
....................... Cnlumhia (HR) ........,.. Wab=h ........................ Silcx ....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S t  & Hannibal ........................ Columbia (NH) ..,....... Missouri, Kansas and Texas Linn ................. Linneus ......................... Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 

Buchanan ........ SL. Jocc.ph ........................ .Marceline .................... A t c h i o n  Topeka and Santa Fe 
Hiitlcr .............. Pnplar  RlufT (NR) ....... St. Louis and Sun Ft-ancisco Macon ............. Bevier ......................... ..kliasouri and LouisianalB&S (roundhouac) 

Poplar ttluff (NH) ....... Missouri Pacific ....................... La Plata ......................... \Vabash (Norfolk and Western) 
Callaway ......... C e d : ~ r  City .................... ~ . ! I I u x ~ .  K a n k . ~  ml Truaq (desmyed 1988) Madison .......... Fredericktown (?).. ...... Missouri Pacific 
........................ Fultcln .......................... T h i c a ~ c ~  and gilton M:~rion ............. Palmy ra ...................... (destroyed) 

C m l l  ............. Carrol[ton ..................... U',~l>n<h Miller .............. Olean (NR) .................. Missouri Pacific 
........................ Smt'd Fr Mississippi ...... Charleston (NR) ......... IClissouri Pacific 

C n s ~  ................ Flcasant Hill ................. Missouri Pncific Monroe ............ Madison ........................ \Vabash 
Cedar .............. El Dt)r;ido Sprinpc ........ h?i\s~~uri. Kmras mcl Texas ........................ klc~nroe City ................. Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 

.......... Chiuitun Rrun\wick ..................... Wi~hash ........................ Paris ....... L h  (destroyed) 
........................ Sali~hury ....................... \h'nh.d>h tclestmyed) h4cmtgornery ..... Wdlsville ...................... Chicago. Burlington and QuincyIWabarh 

Cl& ................ Knhoka ......................... Cb[ca:o, Burllncton and Quincy (desmycd) Newton ............ Monarch Springs 
Clay .....,... ....... L~berty Nodaway ......... Barnard 

I 

........................ Ke:imey ...................... ..Burlington Junction ...... Chicago, Burlington and QuincylWaba\h 

........................ AZi~snuri C i p  (mrlved to Hinrietra. Rxy Co.1 ....................... I-lopkins .................... ....Burlington Northern 
........................ Clintrln ............ Carnrmrl Burrinpton Uonhem Maitland 

........................ Cameron ....................... Chicago, RtxL L.;l;md and Pacific ........................ bfary\~ille. ................. Wabash 

........................ T u n ~ y  .......................... Chicago, Burlingon and QuincyRI ....................... Skidmurc 
CoIr ................. Jefferson City ............... h . l i ? i~ t~ r i  P:~ciFic Osaqe .............. Freeburg 
........................ Lohman ......................... hfi -~our i  Pscitjc Pemiscott ......... Coruthersville ............... St. Louis and San Francisco 

Cooper ............. Roonvillc CKR) .....,..... Mivstn~ri. h n s m  and Texrts Pettic ............... .Sedalia (NR) ............ -..Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
........................ R n c ~ ~ v i [ l c  hfi\huuti P:~ci! IL. (de\irngrd) Phelps .............. Newburg ....................... St. Louis and San Francisco 

Crawford ......... Stcrlville ..... ......,..... .... Sr. ILclu~r and <an Fr;~nci$cn ........................ Rolla St. Louis and San Francisco (destroyed) 
....................... .CU~J Plafte .............. .Parkvillc ....................... C h i a g o ,  Burl~ngton and Quincy 

Daviess ............ Gallatin ......................... H1abash ....................... Weston 
........................ Pat tmsburg.  ................ \Vabash h l a s k i  ............. Crockcr ......................... St. Louis and San Francisco 
....................... .Winston ........................ Fhtca;~,  Rock Island and Pacific Randolph ......... Mobcrly ........................ \fiaba. sh 

DeKdb  ............ Can~eron ....................... Chtcnpo. Rrxk Island and Pacific Ray .................. Henrietta ....................... Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe 
...................... ..Camerun ........................ Orrick ........................... \fiabash (destroyed) 

Dunklin .......... Cardwell St. Charles ....... Peruque .......... .. ....... Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Franklin ........... New Hown ........................ St. Charles .................... h4issouri, Kansas and Texas 
....................... .1Vm hington (2) IN R'I ..Missouri ParifidPacific St. Clair ........... Appleton City ............... Missouri, Kansas and Texas 

Gasmni~de ....... Rl;md ............................ Chicqo, Ka-k !\l;tnd md Pacific (dcstmyd) St. Francois ..... Bismarck ....................... Missouri Pacific 
........................ Owensvitle ................. C h i c  Ktocl Icl:tnd and Rcif ic  ........................ Bonne Terre (NR) ....... Missouri River and Bonne Terre 

Gentry ............. Albany Ste. Genevieve ..Ste. Gcncvicve ................ Missouri Pacific 
........................ K i q  City St. Louis City Delmar St. Station (Wabash) 
........................ S ~ a n b ~ r r y  ......................... ....... ....... 20  Station (NR) 

Greene ............. Sprinrtirld.. ................. Sr. Louis and San Francisco (RR shops) St. Luuis County ...................................... Ferguson (commuter line) 
!=[,mison .......... Llethany ........................ Florissant (NR) ........... West End Narrow Gauge 
Henry .............. C'linlun .......................... Mi~wm. h n l r  dTruns i d w k i g h t  depot) .............................................................. Railroad Company Station 
Moll ................. Craig .......................... ...Burlin~~on \ontle,rn ........................ Kirkwood (NR) ........... hlissouri Pacific 
........................ Fonescuc ........................ Kirkwood/'hIeramec 
........................ Mo~md City (YR) ..,... Chicago, Burlington and Quincy ........................ Highland.; ..................... St. Louis and San Francisco 

Howard ............ CNd 1:nnklin ................. Mi~souri.  kan-;ku :ind T t n a  Wellston ....................... 
tlowell ............. West Plninv ................... H u r l i n m  Sonhem ........................ \Vebster Groves (NR) .(Tuxedo Park Station) 
lrnn .................. Arcadia ......................... Mis'io~~ri Paci:ic ........................ Webster Groves 
........................ Elephanr Rocks State Park ( r r~undh<~i~ue)  Saline .............. hlarshall (NR) ............. Chicagu and Alton 

Jackwn ............ Rlue  Sprinp:, ........................ Slatcr 
........................ C;mdkiru .  Schuylcr .......... Downing (NR) ............. Burlington Northern 
........................ Independence (NRI ..... Missouri Pacific Scott ................ lllmo ............................. St. Louis-Southwestem 
....................... .lrldcpendenc L' ............... Chicago and ,\Iton ........................ Siks ton  
........................ Kansas City (NR) ....... Lnion Station Shelby ............. Shelbina ........................ (destroyed) 
........................ Leee< Summit Stoddard .......... Dexter ........................... Missouri Pacific 
Jasper ............. .Jvplin (NR) .........,...... .Union Station ........................ Puxico ..................... S t  Louis and San Francisco 
....................... .Jopl~n ............................ ( r ~ u n d h o u s c ~  Stone ............... Galena .......... .. ...... . M i s w u r i  Pacific 
........................ Jopi~m ............................ (freight depalt) Sullivan ........... Green City .................... Quincy, Miabouri and Pacific 

.......... JefTeeon DeSnro ........................ Milan .......................... Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
Johnson ........... Denton .......................... Chici~go, Rock Island and Pacific Taney ............... Branson ......... .. ..... .  I i s s o r i  Pacific 
........................ \liamn'ihurg ................. Mis~ic~uri Pnci t ic Warren ............. Marthasville ..... 4 u i  Kansas and Tcxas 

Knon ................ E d i n a .  .................... B u ~ n  Ntlrthtrn NR: Listed in the National Register of Historic Places 



The Bridges of Caldwell County 
A study of ~Missouri'c historic bridges I1a.i heen recently completed by Clayton Fraser, a principal in the firm of 

FRASERdesign. under contract to the Miswuri Department of Transportation. A review of the report, entitled Missortri 
* Ni.rtorir B r i d , ~ ~  hzventor): rfvcals that no onc of  I\llissouri's 114 counties has claim to a majority of the state's historic bridges. 

Although Saint Louis City and County. and .Iackson County, as prominent riverine transportation and population centers have many 
significant bridges. several n~ra l  cnuntier arc hlerseti with some truly rare bridges as well. Caldwell County is an excellent exam- 
ple. Commendably, the CaldweIl County Cornmiscion has carefully planned several bridge replacement projects in order to pre- 
serve some of the most historic of these bridge? in pl;~ce. It is very rewarding to be able to visit these bridges in sihr, but this too 
may sometimes present a problcm. Ahandonccl hrideec; preserved in place frequently become overgrown in brush. and may have 
been located, to begin with, in remote :ireas. Although they are presewed, it can be difficult to see them. This trade-off may lessen 
their value as educational toolc. - Lee Gilleard 

Identified by engineer Clayton Izraccr as Wnrrcn through-truss- 
es, these unusual bridges (photos below and below riyht) are the 
only two of this type in Mi~souri. David Sirninon\. a historian 

'Yew people willfully destroy 
from Ohio, who has extensively researched the King Bridge 
Company. ha\ never located n patent for th15 [ruts nor does a 

historic bridges. Most are lost 
similar truss exist in Ohio. He sueyrsted that i t  mizht he called through ignorance" 
a "Post Tn~ss" although it lacks some of the &,fining character- - Eric Delony, 
istics of that truss type. Renewable Tcchnolo~ics. Inc. of Butte. ChieS, Historic American Engineering Record 
Montana found two somewhat similar hrid,nc\ in their surveys 
of Minnesota and South Dakota and laheled them 3.; a hybrid of 
=a Prntt and Warren truss. Rut. while that label makes sense on 
those bridgec, it doer not work nn thesc Caldurell County 
bridges. Whatever their truss typc. thcrc are only 1n.o examples 
known to exist in the United Statch. 

Mud Creek Rlidge, two miles nortltea~t i ~ f  !fRrnvrn~r. 1887, Henkins Ford Bridge, two miles north of Catawba, 1887, 
King Iron Rridg~ Company Cleveland, Olrio. King Iron Bridfe Cornpflnj; Cleveland, Ohio. 



Bonanza Bridse (above). located at thc I'ormcr .;it? nf the hamlet 
of Bon;tnaa, W:IS b ~ ~ i l t  in 1883. I t  is one of three extant Whipple 
or douhle-intcrscction Pratl, t h r n u ~ I ~ - ~ r u s ~  hritlre\ in Missouri. It 
was moved to an ndjncmt field when recently replaced. On its 
new concrete piers i t  may be viewed by all who arc interested. 
The Whipple Truss W:IS clcsi_rncd fur long-sp:tn milroad bridges 
and only infrequently \sfas used ns a roadway hr idp.  Most of the 
recorded Whipple trusses have :I hictoric railroad connection. The 
Bonanza bridge was one never u ~ d  as a rnilroatl bridze. 

The Pratt truss (examples below) is the most common of bridge 
trusses in Missouri and, in the 19th and early 20th centuries, it was 
the most common in the United States. The through-tmss version 
was used for medium spans, and the pony-truss version was used 
for short spans. In Missouri. these were built until the 1940s. Their 
construction in most of the country stopped at ca. 1920. 

nortliwest of Kitigston, was 
hrrilt in 1888 by John 
Dildine and Comnpaiy, 
Cameron, ~lrlissour-i. 

The Tub Creek Bridge (photos above nnd hcIon ) I \  a nveted, 
lattice bedstead. Thcrc t r u w s  function more , I \  ;I plate girder 
than a Lruss. In the statew~de 5unpe]c, they here clar\~ticcl along 
w ilrh double-rn tcrwctcd h i ~ n e n ,  hed\tertd tnl\\e\, wl i~ch made The Cox Ford Bridge, three and one-half rnile~ east of Kirtgston, 

them appcar to he cnnimnn. Actually. thew rnIe latlrce bed- crnssitzg Shoal creek, was built in 1888 by the King Iron Bridge 

stead< arc \cry rare ~n Mi\cour~. Rowtteq (rrveff) atld to the Company, Cleveland, Oltio. 

vrsital appeal of ~ht- Tub Crcch Bridgc. 

This unknown and rtrrsurvejyed bridge two miles west of' 
Prnctorville is about the most diminutive Pratt pony-truss con- 
ceivable. T ~ P  bridge srtrvey found almost all pony-trusses "not 
significant" in Missouri. But, at least 1,000 have been replaced 
in the last ten years, and by the year 2006 - at the current rate 
- all will be replaced. 



MISSOURI 
Historic Architecture 

"Railroad" Stick Style, 1865 - 1900 
S t ~ c h  was one of the most popular styles of 

architecture for railroad depots during the era. 

A transitional style, Stich comb~nes the ornate 

detail of the Victorian styles with the "truthful- 

ness" in building of the later Arts and Crafts or 

Craftsman styles. 

Llnes - honzontal, diagonal and vert~cal - give 

the atyle its name, with buildings having the 

appearance of be~ng  put together with sticks. 

Vertical board and batten siding combined w ~ t h  
horizontal clapboard siding is a major identify- 

ing feature. 

Stud framing members are exposed. 
The Chico~n D p ~ o t .  Hi~ insv i l l e ,  h f ~ e n e  . Gable roofs are steeply pitched, with wide over- 

Cnrrno (1888 - 89) is one #f the f ~ w  extant e.wmnples nf n Stick 
hang~ng eaves ~upported by diagonal brackcts; 

I style depot ~ F I  ~ I I P  stalp. T ~ P  Cl~iragn d Altnn Depnt cnntainr 
rafters and purlins are exposed. Gables are manv of the traditinnfll.fenfur~~ n~snc in t~d  with the style. Tire 

depot has n ndergone ~xten.~ivs  re~tnrotinn for adaptive reure. trimmed in simple geometric patterns. 
I 

However, the work hns hem v e q  renrihile m the original con- Porch roofs and awnings are supported by diag- 

vtnlctina, either retaining ur r~p/icntin,q ~ J I P  n*nal fabric nf the y braced 

building end retain in^ the dt-pot t oriqinal spatial flrrangement. -Allen Tatmarr 

- - 

(,TTAGEL'OACII STOR f m r n  P o p  I) 

was In shore up the log llonr joiqts. Thc 

bid? for th15 work were much more than 

the foundation could afford. Thi\ wm 

becaure only I X ~ n c h e ~  ~eparaled the 

f loorlol . ;~~ From the  round, necc\citat~ng 

labor-intensive hand digging to remove 

enough d!rt tnr the ~ n ~ t a l l a t ~ o n  of addi- 

tional picrs under thc joiqtc. 

In 1989. nhc teachcn and ~ t u d e n l v  nf 

WaynesvilIe R-Vt Schnol'q Learning 

Enrichment ;md Acceleration Prnfram 

(LEAP) began what wol~ld Ix the first nf 

many joint projects with the Old 

Srageuoauh Stop Foundnlion. Under the 
kupcrvision or their tcachcr~ and inctn~c- 

tion from professional archaeolo~i c;t+. 

LEAP sludrnts conducted 5nlvnge 

archaeology i~nder the building. The pro- 
jcd. hnwcvcr, became much more than 

thc cxcavsttion of art~fach. 

Designed by both the qtudents and their 

renchers, and assisted by an Incentives for 

School Excellence Prosram grant from 

the Miscouri Department of Elemcntary 

and Secondary Education, a multidisipli- 

nary educational project was created. The 

project has four parts: excavation, docu- 

ment rl-search, oral history and interpreta- 

tion. And it uses the Old Stagecoach Stop 

a\ 1 to01 - a primary resource - for dis- 

cnvcr in~ and undcrs~anding local, county, 

ctate and even national history. 

Excavations are conducted when the 

wenthcr is mild and dry. Approximately 

50 qtudcntq per year participate in the 

r luw rcrnoval of din by the trowelfull. It 
i s  then cifted through fine mesh to capture 

nrtifnctc found under the building. The 
ctudent~ carefully catalog each artifact, 

assigning each a series of letters that 

describe the exact location where the arti- 

fact was found. The information is 

entered into a computerized data base, 

which allows for easy retrieval and sort- 
ing by location, type, material, etc. 

Hundreds of artifacts, from every time 

period in the building's history, have been 

found since the pro-ject began. 

Document research is an important 

part of any historic archaeology project, 

so the LEAP students also learned how 

and where to search for records to explain 

the artifacts they had found, the building 

and the many people associated with it. 

Their research begins at the Pulaski 

County Courthouse and the regional 

library. Their search has also taken them 

to the Missouri State Archives In 
Jefferson City, the Missouri Historical 



I various periods in the 

Tile Old Stagecoach Stop ifad been abandoned The exterior stabilization and painting was building's history. 

and ~acant  Jbr 20 year ,~ nvlten it n7ns prrrchascd pnrtialIv fiindcd by a Historic Preservation LEAP students were 
bv tile foandution in 1983. Frind Grunt. called upon to assist 

again with more 

Society in St. Louis. the State Hiytorical Old Courthouse M~i.~eznn E.r~zibits fea- research, more creative ideas and to learn 

Society of Missouri and the Wrstcm lure< a collection of artifacts as does a new technical skills involved in period 

Historical Manuscript Collection i n  small room at the Old Stagecoach Stop restoration. Four rooms have now been 
Columbin; and even the National nrhcrr bisitnrs can also view a video of restored. 

Archives in Washington, DC. the srllvage archaeology in progress. The joint effort to save the Old 
Oral history is another important part Hi~foi?' R ~ , ~ i n s  nt Ifnwr~ is a kit of cur- Stagecoach Stop was recognized in 

of the program. The stlldrnts have inter- r ict~lun~ materials about Pulaski County September 1996 when the foundation 

viewed a number of people who havc history that is distributed to fourth grade was presented with the "Hometown Pride 

either lived in the buildin? or have some te:!chcrl; throughout the county. The kit Award" by Midwest Living M~zgnzirze and 

other ;issociation with it. The interviews includcq a pre- and post-test, teacher's Toyota. The Old Stagecoach Stop 
I are both audiotaped and videotaped. and guide., bulletin board materials. three Foundaiion won a $1,000 cash award in 

are used to help interpret the buildin?. \ridetjs. Pltlrrski Corrrlty Hisro~?l (Volumes the category of historic preservation. 

Interpretation concerns rducaring the I and [ I ) ,  and other materials. The unit It takes a village to raise a building 

public about the importance of the Old wn'i dccrelopecl by LEAP students who from condemnation to commendation. 

Stagecoach Stop in PuEnski County h i~to-  also conduct the Otr the Sqrmrt. Historic - Jan and Terry Primas 
ry. In this p:~rt. the students becomc .Sit(, K)rrr- as part of the curriculum pack- P,.i ill(l,  \. c,cl ches grntles - 5, a,zd 
teachers and share [he knowled~c they age. Students dress in period costumes Tp,.,? Pi.inltrs reaches gmdps - 
have acquired with other students in the and 1e:ld tours of the stagecoach stop, ~ ~ l l i r y , l r s v i l l e  R-VI ~ ~ h ~ ~ [ , ~ ~  LEAR 339 
county and with adults as wcll. Several both the oId and new courlhouse and the Scllool St., I.I/iIJ,rles,,ille, lMO 65583. 
rather sophisticated in t e~rc t ive  pmgams qite of :I Civil War fort. More than 400 

have heen developed by the LEAP stu- 

dents: Memori~s  in r h ~  Enrrlt is a musical 

historical play written by the students, 

with authentic period music by thc chil- 

dren's choir. Thc play spans Lhc entire 

history or  thc building. Plrlnrki Cr~rdnh 

Flnshhacks consists of 35 two-minute 

radio spots written by the studentc, fea- 

turing pcople and events related Lo the 

building, underwritten by local busincsr- 

es and broadcast on KJPW Radio. 7 7 ~  

Trinl of Elizu Black is n rourtrnom drama 
about the last hanging in the Old Pu1:iski LEAPstrtdent holds up a broken Three LEAP strrdents remove a 

' '. County C~uflhouse: court documents and g1n~v5 f?ohfetfound linder the build- 1Y.50~-vintage ceiling to expose original 

I local lore form the hasis for the script.  in^ during the salvage excavatinn. rorrgh-sawnjoists of the 1850s log cabin. 

. 
l 

fourth graders partici- 

pate in History Begins 

at Home each year. 

In 1992. the Old 

Stagecoach Stop 

Foundation Board of 

Directors adopted a sys- 

tematic plan for the 

restoration of the interi- 

or that will interpret the 
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C O R R E C T I O N  

The adtlress for the Archaeological 
Sun:cy of' Missouri was incorrectly 

puhfishcd in the July/August 1996 

Ivcrrrs. The correct address is: l 0 l B  

hfuceum Support Center, Rock Quamy 

Ro:lcl 31 Hinkson Creek, Columbia, MO 

652 1 I. The 800 number given is good 
only i n  Missouri. Thuir direct number is 

(57318X2-8364. 
The I\?r~seun~ of Anthropology at the 

Uni~~ersity of Missouri - Columbia is 

an additional source of information 

about Missouri's Native Americans. 

Their address is 104 Swalfow Hall. 

Landmark Listings 
The St. George Hotel For Sale 
This grand old larfy, originally built in I S57. i q  thr comcrstone of Weston's 
National Register Historic District. Festivals. ante-bellum homes, orchards, 
antiques, specialty shops, wineries and supcrh rest:turants draw visitors from 
throuphout the country. Just ?O minutes nonh of Kansas City. this quaint little 
town lies nestled in the bluffs of the h/lissouri River. The St. George Hotel awaits 
your talents and vision to restore her to thc day'; when riverhoat cappains and 
sta~efnach drivers laid down their silver 
for a good nipht's rest. Asking S189.000. - .  

Tax credits arc available. I ' 

. . , 
The Weston Real Estate Company i' 

f 19605 Nt. Rethcl Road 
r 

Wcston, Missouri 64098 
1816)MO-5402FAX(Rlh)N0-5XXS 

Miuouri Department of Natural Rg~ourcea 
Historic Preservation Program 
P.O. Box 176 
Jefleraon City, MO 65102 

RECYCLED PAPER 

The Katy Update I \  a new 

newsletter that features the natural 

anti cultural resources along the 

Kaly Trail State Park. Published 

monthly April - October by the 

Missouri Department of Natural 

Resources' Division of State 
Parks. the newsletter is free on 

request. CalI (800) 334-6946 for a 

subscription. 

Preservation on the NET 
The National Center for Preservation 

Technology and Training (NCPTT), 

National Park Senlice, U.S. Department 

of the Interior has prepared a &-page 

guide to internet resources for heritage 

conservation. historic preservation and 

archaeology. The guide i\ available free 

of charge from the Micuouri Department 

of Natural Reqources' Historic 

Preservation Program - call (573) 75 1- 
7860. l t  is also available via NCPTT's 

World Wide Web page and gopher site. 

(http://www.cr.nps.gov/ncptt/) 

(gophcr://gopher.ncptt.nps.pov) 
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